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lielta Zeta 14 Frazier hall 45

.113 •Ald'ebaron
Tri Deft

.4C,ody Manor 20 Co-op
22 ,Ahio

Mac Hall 28 Alpha Xi 38
Town '2O Ath 32
Delta Garin 16 AJOR 28
Gamma lPhi 16 Theta 22
TPA 4- Theta 'Phi win
KKG 34 Phi Mu 36

Damns 25 MD 31)
Forfeit.
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Sittudesit Movies
Friday and Saturday

• 7:15 P. M.
THE PRISONER OF ZENDA
.—starring Ronald Coleman,
Madeline Carroll, and Doug-
las Fairbanks, Jr.... in an
forgettable portrayal in this
story of daring adventure, reg-
al romance, flashing swords
and life and death intrigues.

•

J.J. lIRONBADIK presents the
":1-lindu (Rope Triok" and "The
Symbol of Ammon Ra" Friday,
evening 7:115 Am. "The Prison-
er of Zenda" follows irnmed,
lately. Saturday evening, same
time, Hroanadik presents "A
Drunkard's Nightmare" after
which the same feature will
follow.

Schwab Auditorium
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Women in
Sports

With just one more week of
gaime. scheduled in the women's
basketball intrarrturals, Alpha Xi
Delta, Thetas, and Nittany Co-op
top their respective leagues.
Each of the teams has whipped up
an undefeated record.

Cody Manor, last year's champs
and the only freshman dorm team
ever to win the trophy title, has
done little more than break even
with three wins and two losses.
Most of their last year's 'players
now play for sororities.

Alpha Xi heads League 'l, with
high scorer Ann Baker racking
up the points. Playing with Ann
are Dorothy Johnson and Renee
Mowles, lorwards, andRita 'Hartz-
lik, Grace O'Donnell anri Nancy
Kellam on defense..
ALPHA XI CHALLENGED

Alpha Xi faced its Waterloo—-
and came out on top 38-28 in a
clash 'with Mac Hall Tuesday
night when three phys-ed major
guardis, Lcovetta Dinius, Marjorie
Gamsly and Louise Grossman,
working together in a swift mow-
ing sliding-zone defense tried to
fence in Ann Baker. Baker hoop-
ed 32 points through the opposi-
tion.

Sally Brooke'. and 'Betty Codke
are pacing the Theta scoring,
leading League 2.. Guarding
mainstays are tall Ann Dunaway
and Virginia Higgins. Co-op, with
one more game scheduled, hlas
League 3 in hand.
BOWLING

AchiO rolled out a .506 loss to
Atherton, and Town forfeited to
ChiO Tuesday night. Phi Mu won'
over •ZTA, 642536, and Kappas
tapped Theta Phi 479-44.1 Wed-
nesdaiy. Scores represent a total
of five games.

High scorers were Sally Hos-
tetter with IGO for Ath and ;Geor-
gearma Holt, who rolled out 12.6
for Phi. Mu.
OUTING CLUB

.
.

. will meet at Student Union
at 2 o'clock Sunday for an ice
skating party—Hwith the weather
van's OK.
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DANCE T. THE MUSIC

BRAD- HUI IT

SNOW XL ,i G
171° OLIC

)It's the dance of. the season . . . .

with vocals by JEANNE BIRDSEYE

,Sanuary 18 9-12

REC H,iii, LL
$3.00 per couple Semi-Formal

Pied Typer
A quip circulating fondly among

them students from their Dean
Frank C. Whitmore goes,

"!Man's four necessities df life
are food, clothing, shelter, and
anything else he can get his
hands on."
DREAD

Latest thing in finals is Satur-
day night exams. Which also con-
notes Friday night behind specs
and text. Suggested soft music to
be played while cramming—Sina-
tra's "This Is a Lovely Way to
Spend an Evening."
JANUARY •VALENTINES

The engagement of June grad-
uate. Barbara Stocker, Phi Mu
alum, to Timothy Luchenback was
announced when she and Cath-
erine Fix, also a Phi Mu alum,
visited. Helen Wallace, Gamma
Phi Beta, is betrothed to Albert
Moore, Ohio college man. . . .

Beta Sigma Omicron announced
the marriage of their chapter
president, Florence Baize, to Floyd
Moschini of Allentown over the
recent holiday.
RIVAL IN THE CLASS
By a C&Fer

'Tis better to have loved and
lost

Than never to have loved, they
say.

I don't mind losin', but the cost
Of your yawn in class next day
Is too d--- much to have to

pay.
PAST DOINGS
,The football house threw its in-

augural semi-formal, the "Casey
Jones Hop," at the Greystone
Manor last Saturday night for the
squad and its guests.

.
. . At the

Beta Sig house, the AriStocrats
played at a formal dinner dance.
. . . The Spider Spin, a semi-
formial at the Theta Xi house, fea-
tured Pa u 1 Grove's orchestra.
Alpha Chi Omega was hostess to
the Kappa Sigs Sunday afternoon
and Alpha Tau Omega entertained
the ZTAs.
THE FEAST

Twenty-dour steaks were de-
voured by 12 men when new
Lambda Chi Alpha olf ficers
squired the old officers to a Cor-
ner dinner Sunday. The guests
were Moylan . Brown, president;
Roy Rumbaugh, vice-president;
Roll o Smethers Jr., secretary;
William Price, treasurer; William
Hanlon, social Chairman; Robert
Rumpf, pledge train er; Louis
Gauthey, rushing chairman.
CIRCULATING

Alpha Xi Delta entertained the
Girl Scout troop of Wooodycrest
in the Reformed Church there last
night while at the Beta Theta Pi
house Chi Omega were guests. at
dinner. .

. . Mrs, George Leffler,
advisor to Gamma Phi Beta, will
entertain graduating Gamma Phis
at dinner tonight. Delta Gam
graduating seniors will be feted
at a (buffet supper at the hcime
of Mrs. Harold Deal and Theta
seniors at a Nittany Lion lunch-
eon, 'both tomorrow. .

. . Sunday
the Phi Delts will trek to the
Gamma Phi Beta suite to a "Snow

.t.

• ,

GUZZLIN'
GUS

CLASS OF '57

King" party. . . ..ADPI will enter,
tairl their graduating seniors g
buffet supper Monday night.

Alpha Zeta will be host at an
informal_ "Monte Carlo Night" to-
night. Phi Sigma Sigma and their
guests will dance at a Sapphire
Ball at the University Clulb to-
morrow night.

Thirty Pennsylvania counties
were represented in the student
body the first College year.

CROSSROADS

We will start serving now
at -4 :30 to take care of
everyone and avoid wait-

ing Come Early

Crossroads Restaurant
Boalsburg Dial 5-2721

IDANCE„ . .

TO YOUR
FAVORITE RECORDS

at

SKYTO
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

EXCEPT MONDAY

X-GI Owned and Operated

Dancing!.
GoodFood

ERMAY, JANUARY 11, WV;

Dean of Women; Staff
Give Tea tor Graduates

One hundred five graduating
senior women will be honored at
a tea given for them by Dottor
Pearl E. Weston, acting Dean of
Women, and her staff in the office
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. Tuesday aft-
ernoon.


